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Abstract 
In supporL of the Texas LoanSTAR Energy 
Conservation Progrrun, tlle Texas A&M University 
MoniLoring and Analysis Progrrun (MAP) calibraLion 
faciliLy has been performing relaLivc humidiLy 
calibraLions for tr'Ulsducers being used in field 
installaLions as well as for new units before 
inSLaliaLion. The sensors arc all of the capaciLive Lype 
witll the e1emenL mounLed on a polymer chif> aL the 
sensor probe Lif>. SaLuraLed aqueous inorgiUlic saiL 
solutions arc used as tlle calibraLion st.1ndard due to 
tlleir wide usc and accef>k1bility as a relative humidity 
st.1ndard. The Lests are eondueLed through a 
Lemperature range of 0 Lo MOC (32 to 111°F) and five 
nominal relative humidiLy levels of II %, 33%, 55%, 
75%, and 83%. Early results from these tests indicaLe 
tllaL for a given LemperaLure, the relaLive humidity 
indicated may be significantly different tllan tlle true 
value. Many manufacLurers claim an accuracy of ±2 
Lo 3% over the range 01'0 La 100% relaLive humidiLy. 
Differences found during tlle Lests for some of the 
transducers have been LYf>ieally 10% relaLive 
humidiLy high aL low temperaLures ruld 10 Lo 15% 
relaLive humidity low aL high temperatures. Accurate 
relative humidity measuremenL is important in the 
analysis of building energy consumption, especially 
in hot ruld humid regions where the laLent cooling 
load is a large percent.1ge of tlle Lotnl load. Clean 
room facilities and health care faciliLies also have tlle 
requiremenL of accuraLe relaLive humidiLy 
measurement and control. 
Introduction 
The Texas LoanSTAR [I] progrrun is a $98.6 
million 8-year SI<ILe-wide energy retrofIt 
demonstraLion f>rogram which is administered by the 
Texas Governor's Energy Office. Under tlle progrrun, 
a st.1Lc agency (school, university, govcmmenL office) 
may apply for monies Lo implement energy 
conserving retrofits. These 
projects range from lighLing relrofi ts Lo changing 
from const.1nt volume to variable volume fan 
operations up to complete replacemenL of central 
chillers and boilers. As a part of the progrrun, energy 
usc is monitored in many of the buildings receiving 
retrofits. A variety of lnslrumenwtion is used in 
assisting the analysL La determine energy usc in Lhe 
building and energy savings due Lo the retrofits. 
Relative humidiLy (RH) measuremenL is import.1nt to 
the building energy analyst to accurately deLermine 
chiUlges in the psychrometric perfonnance of AHUs 
which have been converted from constant volume La 
variable air volume operaLions, the impact of extemal 
latent loads on the building cooling load and the 
changes in internal RH levels and the subsequent 
effecL on human comfort. Kao [2] studied HVAC 
sensor errors and found a 3 to 5% yearly energy 
wasLe due Lo a measurement error of 10% RH. Otller 
typical uses of the RH measuremenL are in enthalpy 
control of economizer cycles, control of humidiLy 
levels in electronic industry clean rooms and in 
hospit.1Vhealtll care faciliLies. Sensors Lo be used in 
this progrrun should be calibraLed prior to inst.111ation 
and periodically recalibrated while in service. 
To support the metering and analysis progrrun, 
tlle calibration facility [3] located aL the Riverside 
crunpus of Texas A&M University has been 
conducting Lests and calibrations on these devices 
being used for tlle project. The majoriLy of testing 
has centered on tlle tllennal meLering instrument.1lion 
[4], temperature sensors, electrical and power 
instrument.1tion, and relaLive humidity sensors. The 
latter are typically inst.111ed in air handler units 
(AHU) and in weatller st.1tions aL several locations 
around tlle st.1te. 
The type of sensors used to measure relative 
humidiLy rrulge from precision dew point hygrometers 
to tlle sling psychrometer. The most common sensor 
in usc for common HVAC applications today is Lhe 
thin-film capacik1nce type sensor. These sensors arc 
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constructcd cithcr as a platc with porous clcctrodes or 
with "fingcrs" on a substratc. Thc diclcctric constant 
of tJ1C humidity scnsitivc matcrial changcs witJI 
changcs in rclativc humidity. Thcsc scnsors arc 
popular due to tJlcir low cost and gcncrally 
'acccptable pcrformrulcc. Thcsc scnsors also havc an 
advanl.1gc comparcd to bulk polymcr scnsors at low 
RH bccausc of Lllcir abiliLy Lo allow waLcr Lo cntcr 
and Icavc thc thin matcrial casily. This is dcsirablc aL 
low « 15%) RH. Thcsc scnsors do havc a problcm 
aL vcry high RH (>90%) bccausc Lhcy tend to saturatc 
which givcs unstablc rcadings and unrcpcal.1blc 
rcsullS. 
Thin-film scnsors arc thc prcdominant typc of 
RH transduccrs uscd in tJ1C LorulSTAR program. 
Thcsc scnsors wcrc cboscn primarily bascd on low 
cost, casc of insLallation and opcration. and 
acceplablc accuracy. It was fcltlJwtlJlc MAP 
calibratjon facility could providc tJ1C prccisc 
calibrations on individual scnsors whcn high accuracy 
was rcquircd. At Lllc MAP wcatJlcr sl.1tion in 
Houston. TX. a chillcd mirror dcw point sensor was 
uscd bccausc of thc frcqucnt occurrcncc of high 
rclativc humiditics along Lllc Gulf coast. 
Manufacturcrs of rclativc humidity 
instrumcntation gcncrally st.ate an accuracy for tJlcir 
instrumcnts of ±2 to 3% RH ovcr LllC cntirc opcrating 
rangc of 0 to 100% RH. Most oftcn. Lhc 
manufacturer also Sl.1tCS tJlC accuracy of tJIC 
instrumcnt at only onc tcmpcraturc (typically 25°C 
(77°F)) but thcy go on to say tJlat tJlCir scnsor has an 
opcrating tcmpcraturc rrulge of 0 to 50°C (32 to 
120°F). Thcsc claims ruld some pcrformance 
problems in thc ficld installations havc Icd to thc 
current round of testing on thesc scnsors. 
Experimental Setup 
A multi-port glass flask was fabricatcd which 
would allow up to 4 dcviccs simultancously to 
sample LllC srunc conditions. Saturatcd salt solutions 
wcrc used to gencrate a known humidity in tJ1C scaled 
glass nask. This is a SCLup similar to tJwt uscd by 
Wexlcr and Hasegawa (5). Thc behavior of tJlese 
inorganic salts has bccn well documcnted and 
expcrimentally dctermined beginning as early as tJle 
late 1800's. Grccnspan (6) collectcd da1.1 on sallS 
from various studies ruld fit third order cquations to 
the experimentally dctcrmined relativc humidities for 
the different salts. Thcsc cquations providc tJ1C 
referencc or "known" rclative humidity in tJle prescnt 
study and a plot of Lhc cquations as a function of 
Lcmpcraturc is shown in Figurc J. 
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Figurc I. SaLuraLcd Salt SoluLion RclaLivc HumidiLy 
as a Function of Tcmpcraturc. 
Thc National InstiLute of S1.1ndards and 
Technology (NIST) also rccognizcs saLuraLcd saIL 
SoluLions as an acccpl.1ble RH Sl.1ndard [7]. Many 
mrulufacLurcrs of RH instrumcnl.1tion providc 
"calibration" sl.1ndards which consist of citJlCr a 
saturatcd or a titratcd salt solution which providcs a 
"known" lcvcl of rclativc humidity. Thcsc unilS are 
usually packaged such that tJ1CY can bc uscd only 
WitJl a particular manufacturcr's RH transduccr. They 
arc small. Lightly scaled devices. into which tJIC 
instrumcntLO bc calibrated is inscrtcd. Aftcr 
cquilibrium is rcachcd, thc transduccr reading is 
compared to tJIC ccll rcfcrence and any differences 
noted. 
Thc salt solution was preparcd as a molal solution of 
tJ1C sclectcd reagent grade salts dissolved into 
diSLilled watcr. The solubility of the saIlS (8) was 
uscd as a guide to cnsurc Lhat a saturated solution was 
achicvcd. Thc sallS used for tJlcse tcsts arc shown in 
Table I. After tJle saturatcd salt solution was placed 
in thc flask, tJ1C RH transducers were insertcd into tJle 
ports and scaled WitJl tight-filling ncoprenc stoppers. 
Thc nask. wiLll thc transd'uccrs insl.1l1ed, was thcn 
placed inLo an cnvironmenlal chrunbcr which was sct 
to rul initialtcmpcraturc of 25°C (77°F). The 
environmenl.1J chambcr was able to main1.1in 
tcmpcratures to wiLllin ± 0.1 OF. Da1.1 wcrc collccted 
by a dedicatcd loggcr which srunpled tJIC lJ'ansduccr 
signals cvcry 6 seconds ruld stored thc avcraged 
values at5 minutc intcrvals. Data wcrc l.1kcn at each 
of fivc diffcrcnt tempcraturc settings (10, 11°,25°, 
33°. ruld 44°C). At cach changc in tcmperature, the 
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system was allowed to reach a stable equilibrium 
point before proceeding to a new setpoinL. 
Depending upon the salt being used, Lhis ti.me varied 
from 3 to 5 hours per temperature change. Upon 
compleLion of a round of Lcsting, Lhe salt solution was 
, changed and the process repeated at l1le new solution 
RH level. TIle resulting dat;l were downloaded LO a 
PC where furL11er data reduction and s!.ltistical 
analysis was performed. 
Table I. Relative Humidities for some selected
 
saLurated salt solutions.
 
SALT RH at 25°C 
Liulium Chloride (LiCl) 11.3% 
Magncsium Chloride (MgClz·6HzO) 32.8% 
Magncsium Nitrate (Mg(N03)z·6HzO) 52.9% 
Sodium Chloride (NnCI) 75.3% 
PO!..ssium Chloride (KC!) 84.3% 
Results 
A plot of l1le raw data for a typical Lest for three 
candidaLe transducers is shown in Figure 2. The five 
steps of temperature are evident as is l1le time 
response of the system to a change in temperaLure. It 
can be sccn in l11is graph that two of l11e transducers 
have a marked dependence on temperature at a 
nominal relative humidity of 83% (KC!). 
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Figure 2. Time Series Plot for 3 Candidate Rclative 
Humidity Transducers. 
These dm,. were further reduced to produce a 
steady-s!.lte RH value for a given temperature seLLing. 
A graph of U1CSC values versus ule known RH values 
as a function of temperature is shown in Figure 3 for 
candidate I. This sensor had a much smaller 
dependence on temperature than did candidaLe 2 or 3. 
It shou Id be noted tJlat candidatcs 2 ,md 3 were b0l11 
from the smne manufacturer and !llat alllJlree units 
were new. 
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Figure 3. Reduced Data for Candidate I vs 
Refercnce Humidity Values as a Function of 
Temperaturc. 
Figures 4,5, and 6 show l1le plots of l11e da!.1 and 
a linear regression line vs l1le saturated salt RH. IL 
was found iliat cmldidate 2 mId 3 can reliably report 
l1le level of RH in an air smnple providcd l11e RH is 
greater !llml approximately 30%. This is evidcnced 
by l11C statistics for l1le regression and by ilie plot of 
l1le da!.1 (note l11e RH spread for candidates 2 and 3 
with l1le LiCI test). 
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Figure 4. Linear Regression Results for Candidate l. 
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Figure 5. Linear Regression Results for CUldidate 2. 
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Figure 6. Linear Regression Results for Candidate 3. 
AnoUler way to compare the dala from the 
differenttransuucers is to calculate Ule percentage 
error in readings between the measured relative 
humidity and Ule relative humidity produced by the 
salurated sail. This error is given by 
'I'oerror = RHmcas - RHsalt 
RHsalt 
A plot of the percellt error for each of the candidate 
sensors is shown in Figure 7, 8, and 9. Candidates 2 
and 3 show a distinct problem at low (<15% RH) 
humidities. The strong linear trend for five points are 
the data taken for LiUlium Chloride (LiCl, II % RH). 
The same trend is also noticed, though not as 
pronounced, for Magnesium Chloride (MgCl, 35% 
RH). Candidate I also shows some error at Ule low 
relative humidity level. Further tests will be required 
to better quantifiy this behavior. 
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Figure 7. Percenl Deviation From Reference Relative 
Humidity for Candidate 1. 
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Figure 8. Percent Deviation From Reference Relative 
Humidity for Candidate 2. 
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Figure 9. Percent Deviation From Reference Relative 
Humidity for Candidate 3. 
Conclusions 
If Ule application for a given RH transducer is to 
be in a tight temperature range (20°C to 33°C), then 
most maJlUfacturers slflndard RH device will provide 
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results that are wiUl in Uleir stated accuracy. If, 
however, Ule application will cover an extended 
temperature and RH range (weaUler station, enthalpy 
control), Ulen much more care must be L:'lken when 
selecting the proper device. If cost is a major 
concern, then Ule less expensive RH transducers must 
be calibrated before being installed so Ulat any 
dependence on temperature or relative humidity can 
be quantified. These devices should also be 
calibrated at least every six months or sooner if a 
degradation in performance is noted. The calibration 
of RH sensors for Ule LoanSTAR program will 
consist of replacing sensors in field insL:'1l1ations wiUI 
devices which have been through a tJlree saIL 
calibration in Ule laboratory. The sensors which are 
brought in will be cleaned checked and recalibrated 
for use in anoUler insL:'1l1ation. These preliminary 
results have shown Uwt accurate RH measurement is 
available and that inaccuracies can be quantified and 
L:'lken into account so that accuralC information can 
be provided to Ule building energy analyst. 
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